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NEW PAN·HELLENIC ADVISOR AT SUI 

linked Twin Allied 
By French 

Offensives 
Forces of Interior 
------------~---------------------------- . 

Frenchmen Begin 
Organized Revoll 
AI Swiss Frontier 

Haute Savoie Region 
Declared Completely 
Under Partisan Control 

New Front 
Moves Inland 

Americans Command 
Invading Forces 
Of Land, Sea; Air 

Nazis Retake Ossow 
In Desperate Effort 
To Hold Warsaw 

Russians Successful 
On Remainder 
Of 1 ,OOO-Mile Front 

ON THE FRENCH - S W r S S ROMJ.: (AP) - Frl'nl'h and LONDON (AP)-The Germans 
FRONTIER, Thursday (AP) - AUlPl'i('1l1l inva, ion lroop., now went all out yesterdny to hold 

'd 'f' 1 h h '6arsaw, throwing gigantic tank Frenchm n throughout Haute SQ- I ('1111 1('( 8 t (' .I'vpnt army, and Infantry torces Into counter-
voie, supplied with guns and am- IInell'r HlP vl'teron UnilE'd Stall's attacks northeast of the old Polish 
munition dropped by allied plaMs Mllj . 0('11 . AI('xllnd!'r M. PIIIl'h, capital and forcing the Russians 
during the past week. tought on WPI'(> fighl in!\' II mlll'h a~ pight oul ot the town of Ossow, seven 
bitterly this morning in II major rniJ!'~ into AAlithprn Francplust mUes from Warsaw's contiguous 
revolt against the Nazis they had ni!\,ht oftpt "mashing 0 rman suburb or Praga. 

I learned so well to hate during lour COIl~I/l1 c1efl'n~('8 and PRlabli. hill!\' Lo of 0 ow was acknowledged 
C. WOODY THOMPSON, dean of students, Is shown with Marrant Phillips, recent rraduate of the years of occupatton now drawing thpm "Ivt'. firmly on a 70-mile In the midnight Soviet communl
University of Illinois, who has been named to the staff or student affairs as advisor to women and will to an end h M . que, the first announced loss ot 
lake Helen Reich's pillce IlS Plln-Hel\enlc advisor. Miss Reich hilS been ITanted a leave of absenee 'roan Just siter midnight big fires qtrell'h or I p edlt!'rl'Snp8n any Importance since lhe vasi vic
the university for the duration. Miss Phillips, while at JJ1lnol~, was president 0' Pan-Hellenic, treasurer could be seen on Mt. Sal eve just COoRI b r I w p P n TOlilon Anrl tory parade of the Russian sum-
of Chi Ome,a, social sorority, and a member of Phi Bel.&. Kappa, Mortar boa.rd and engle board. outside Geneva . Germans were onn . . mer offensive began June 23. 

Dewey Condemns·'Power Polilics' 
smoked out of the school bulldlng DiR('\oRing thaL lhe land, Rl'O The Russians n ver had an-
at Vl\)e In Grande where they had and ail- ror . making thi. 1st . t nounced the capture ot Ossow, 
held out all day Wednesday. breach in Hitler's continental wall marking their closest approach to 

The region was completely were under on ali-American com- Wanaw since they began the sub
under porUsan control. Just be- mand, allied headquarlers an- urban siege of th capital July 31 
fore midnight Dilled p I an e s nounced last night that "All Inl- atter seiling Wolomln, 10 miles 
dropped new supplies to teed the tlal objectives have been taken" northeast. I~sues Warning 

Against Four -Nalion 
Dominance of Peace 

Republrcan Nominee 
Urges Voice 
For Smqll Nations 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* * * 

. 
Nighf Bombers Strike 
Pesca'dores Islands 

Koiso Cabinet 

battle. and thal casualties of all services This was the second day lhat the 
There was no doubt thpt a gen- had been "exceptionally light." Russians had reported German 

eral uprising, a real revolt, was in Herbert L. Matthews, New York counterattacks before Warsaw, but 
progress. Village after vllla,e was Times correspondent representing tttey made clear that the price the 
liberated during the afternoon. the combined American press, Bald Nazis paid tor this fractional suc
Fightina French appeared at cus- paratroopers Tuesday had taken cess was exorbitant. 
tom posts. Fighting between Ger- the large coastal town of St. Tro- The German high command's 

Meets to Discuss man soldiers snd SS units helped pez on the gull of St. Tropez, about communique omitted mention ot 
N· A' P to spread chaos In the Nul garri- midway between Nice and Mar- Wsrlaw. 

Ippon Ir ower sons. seille. Elsewhere on the I,OOO-mile ac-
81 THB A8S0CIATP!D PilI! II I While 8 pIIrtisan division ot British and American airborne live front the Russians reported 

Tito in Rome 

mander or the partilln army In 
YllI'oslavla, and Prime Minister 
Wln.ton Churchlll 0' Enl'land met 
In Rome to dlJculi ))OlIUcal and 
blllltary Questions. Other allied 
and Yur08lav mllltary le.ders at
tended. 

Allies Lose 23 
Bombers in Heaviest· 
Opposition in Weeks 

French and American troops '1,'he lashing of a Japanese naval ! around 13,000 men surrounded troops, landed on a big scale be- continuing successes. 
, b b I ht tJ ' Am I Annecy 400 men captured the' 1 hind the lines, were e1[ectlvely On the Estohlan tront they an- LONDON (AP) - The allJes 

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)- Gov. drive eight miles inland on new ase y n g - ymg er c~n bridge of Caille on the highway blocldng ~rman aUempts to rush nounced advances that swept up threw another one-two aerial 
Thqmas E. Dewey declared last front, with Patch and De Tas- bombers and simultaneous aerIal to Geneva and establish d control reinforcements to the Invasion 70 more towns, and in Lithuania, puneh at the German homeland 
night that if the Washington post- sign in command. smash against a stra te~ic Formo- of the entire route. I . s<:ene. The Americans uaed flame- where the Ru lans have been yesterday as more than 1,000 Brit-
war security conference resulted son harbor were offJclally re- The battle began y terday hut throwers to burn Gt!rmans out oJ. beaflnl down Ibwotd Memelland, ,un-baaed American heavy bomb-
in a permanent four-power aUi- Pa.tton's army moves to close ported .yesterdQY while United secret prpearatioM hi!gan' last stone emplacemenis. they announced repulse ot German ets hit aircraft snd synthetic 011 
ance ".to dominate the world," the trap on routed Germang In west- States aIrmen pressed thefr attaeJc:s Thursday when messengers were Although serious opposition was counterattacks. plants Inside the Reich and Liber-
united nations will have descended ern invasion trap. close to the Nippon homeland. said to have brought special in- encountered at one undisclosed On the southern Polish front, ators from Italy bombed the 
to power politics and "we will ~or the first time .In~e the Pa- structlon from allied headquar- point, preventing the allies from Soviet troops broke Into the city Friedrichshaten chemical works. 
have lost the war before we have Both allied drives in France ci11c war sta rted Ysnk tilers struck teu. debarking, most of the opening or Sandomier~ and engaged the More mighty blows against the 
won it." linked by powerful French lorces the Pescadores lslands~ between The lirst to seek refuge in Swlt- assault "overran Intricate beach Germans in street fighting. The Nazi homeland were Indicated last 

In a statement frankly inter- equipped with armor. Formoss and the ChlOa coast. zerland waS an interpreter from obstacles strongly protected by city had been by-passed closely for niiht when the Berlin radio re-
preted by aides as critical ot pro- Their target was . lhe Mako naval the Gestapo. Halted by Swiss cus- German coastal guns," headquar- two weeks by the extended Rus- ported RAF heJivies b 0 m bed 
posals made by President Roose- base, only 400 miles north ot the tom guards he was turned over to ters disclosed. sian bridiehead across the VistuJa. towns In the German Baltic area . 
velr and Russian representatives House Sees Move Philippines and about 1,700 mJles the army for Internment. The No powerful or general Oerman Warsaw was the focal point ot While swllt Mo qultos raided 
tor ' an enduring partnership be- $ W kl southwest of Tokyo. chief German resistance was ut opposition had 'yet developed, per- the whole rront, however, and Berlin, the heavies were "engaged 
tW!1en the United States, Great For 20 ee y Some of the raiding Liberators, Annemasse where Nazis with- sons arriving from the beachhead Moscow dispatches said the Red in violent air battles with Ger-
BrltJil rl, Russiu and China, the Re- Unemployment Benefits flyin« from bas e 8 in China, stood the sleie from the Hotel de reported. army appeared to be starting its man night tighters," the broad-
pubTican presIdential nominee in- dropped explosives on Takao har- Psx. The headquarters of Gen. Sir real all-out bid for the city against cast said. 
sisled that as soon as the world WASHINGTON (AP)-A move bor, southwestern Formosa. With the new allied landings in Henry Maitland Wilson, Briton the bitterest sort of German re- A communique :trom the United 
is brought to order by the big for unemployment benefits up to Apparently the Kolso cabinet southern France meanwhile ev- who Is commander-In-chiel of the sistance. States strateiic alrforce In Britain, 
four, the small nations must have $20 a week gathered headway at was worried about NIPpon:s air er-increnslng c~nfu ion ~ame alUed Mediterranean forces, dis- Farther north, on the fringes ot calling the enemy opposition the 
a voice in deciding their ;future the capitol yesterday with the re- power. The Toky? radio .sald an apparent in Vichy. Marshal Pe- closed that the Invasion was under East Prussia, the Russians were stronge t in weeks, said 23 heavy 
destinies. ported backing of War Moblllza- extraordinary cablOet sessIOn was tain was reported still in Vichy I American comnand on land and reported to have pushed to within bombers and three fighters failed 

"Xt would be a tragedy it the tion Director James F. Byrnes. held to receive a report on ship- Aug. 13, but his departure for sea and in the air. ten mUes of the East Prussian bor- to return from Germany. 
coming conference among the House backers of the senate-de- ments of planes and plane parts. Germany was expected momen_ ., The invading FTench forcel are der northwest 01 Vilkaviskis. The The American fighters reported 
British, Russian. Chinese and our- feated KlI,ore bill, which would American southwest Pac i tic tarily. grandson. German radio acknowledged So- shooting down 32 German planes 
sel.."lies should pe distracted from have set federal standards up to bombe~ a~ajn struck the south- Pierre Laval, Morcel Deat and part of this army, and are under viet gains on that tront, but said In air combat, Including two 
the • task at planning lor a genu- $35 a week, gave indications lor ern PhlJlpPlOes, hitting the wharf Joseph Darnand were in Paris, I the command of the' colorful Maj. the German lines were holding rocket-propelled planes, and on 
Ine ,world organization for peace p time that they might settle for area at Davao City. Other Liber- where Lsval is In continuous con- Gen. de LaUre de Tasalgny, who firm In the second strong pressure the way back to Britain shot up 
by proposals which amount merely the lower figures, but later Rep- ators raided Lolobata airdrome on tact wJth the German embassy left France less than a year ago area around Raseiniai, 30 miles 23 locomotives and more than 100 
to a -four-power military alliance resentative Celler (D., NY) an- Halmahera island, west o~ Dutch and mllitDry leaden_ Darnand and alter escoping from a prison to northesst ot the frontier. railroad cars. 
to ,control the world," he said in nounced he will mske a floor New Guinea. des t roy In, 11 Deat on the other hand are daily which he had been sent by the The German radio also acknow- The German radio insisted 
an 8'OO-wo,rd statement handed to fight for the Kilgore bill with the grounded Japanese planes. guests at the GestaPo headquar- Vichy regime. ledied Soviet tanks had broken throuihout the day 'that a huge 
newsmen who gathered in the ex- maximum pay cut to $25. On the Asiatic continent Chinese ters where Darnund has an oftlce. Vice A6miral H. K. Hewitt Is in through near . the Latvian-Llthu- American force had hit Germany 
eClltive offices. Byrnes, in an executive session torces ope~ed a drive near lehang, Darnand has replaced his own I command of the naval operations, anlan border north of Blrjl and during the night as well as by 

Dewey h~mself declined to e.la~- ot the house ways and means Yangtze river port and western- bodyguard with Gestapo men. and Brii. Gen. Gordon P. Saville, said there-was fierce tightln& north day. This was not con(jrmed, and 
orate on .hls sta.tements, but mh- committee, endorsed the principle most Japanese base in centrsl chief of the 12th tactical air com- of Blebrza on the southeastern ap- it was unlikely that the Ameri-
mates saId he mterpreted recent , 01 the George "state's rights" bill China. They were reported to have mand, heads the air units. proaches to East Prussia. cans, who have made a specialty 
sta~em.ent~ of President R~o~evelt passed by the senate last week, br~ached Nippon lines at several Navy Takes Actl"on (The Nazi commentator Ludwig of daylight raIds, would shift to 
a.s mdlcabng that the admlOlstra- with the suggestion that the fed- pomts. Sertorious said an iniUal allied ob- Churchill Visits night work. British Mosquitos 
tIOn layored . the formati0!l of. a eral government set up minimum Chinese legions. In their Yunnan M hi I , S Ok jective was the big naval base of dropped 4,000-pound bombs In 
wo~ld secul'lty organl~ation .m standards ranging up to $20. province offensive to reopen the In ac IRists In e Toulon, but that the allies probably Corsica, French Coast Berlin during the night, however. 
whIch t~e fo~ great nations, WIth Cell e r, immediately aft e r Burma road, went Into large scale would maneuver as they did at Flying bombs were hurled in 
a r?tatm~ f!fth power, would Byrnes' appearance in the com- action at Tengchung snd Lungling, Cherbourg avoiding a frontal as- ROME (AP)-Prlrne Minister artillery-like salvos at London 
have dommatmg ~oles . . mlttee room, said he would accept close to the Burma border, .sup- SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The sault from'the sea and attempting Churchill visited Corsica and and south England yesterday and 

There was no IInmedJate com- a compromise that would guar- ported by American airmen. navy yesterday invoked the "se- to cut it off by land.) then. went by destroyer to wat~h last night, ending the dark-hour 
ment from the state department antee "twenty or twenty-five dol- Allied forces in the Indian- veres! sanctions" in efforts to (A German Trsnsocean neW8 Isndmg o~ratlol1l on the French respite lor the metropolitan area, 
on .the statement by Governor lars a week" with Uncle Sam sup- Burmese frontier zone pressed force machinists to resume fuU broadcast said the Naus had blown coast, alhed heodquarters an- as the public speculsted· on .pos
D.e~y, who said he w~s ~ee~IY plementing funds ot poorer states. their southward advance along the war production in five San Fran- UP harbor instaJlations at cannes'l nou~ced last night.. sible new terrors from improved 
dlSt!l~bed by. reports lOdlcatmg I "The issue belore the house is Tiddim road in pursuit of defeated cisco machine .hops. Nice and St. Tropez.) With the prime mmister ~s rockets. 
that at the ~umbarton Oaks c~~- whether there shaJl be an average Japanese remnants of the 33rd dl- The sanctions included immed- Most frequenUy mentioned in guests on the warship were Unt- There has been some considera-
le17nc,e openmg n~xt Monday. It! benefit to an unemployed war vet- vision. iate selective service induction of dispatches were the towns of Fre- ted States Under-Secretary of tion by censorship and security 
Is Pblnned to subJect the nations eran or war worker of $14 as . In Burma the road to Mandaloy all employes refulling to comply jus, St. Raphael and Dramont, in I ~ar Robert P. Patterson and officials over the advisability of 
of ~e.world, grea~ and smaJJ, per- provided by the George bill or an was crowded with allied forces with return to work order, "de- a 11'0up about 15 miles southwest Lleut. Oen. Brehon B. ~merveJJ, relaxing the present policy to give 
maner1tly to coerc~ve po~er of tbe average of $22 as provided by the advanCing southeastward toward nial of further employment," and of Cannes In addition to Cap commander of the Amencan army the public information on both 
fou~. ,~atio'tls holdmg thIS confer- Kilgore measure," Celler said. strategic Japanese bases. withdrawal of aU 8upplemnetal Ne,re, a~ut midway between services of supp __ ly_. _________ fi_y_i_ng_bo_m_b_s_n_n_d_r_OC_k_e_tB_. __ _ 
enc , --------- - ---- gasoline privilegH. The navy did Cannes and Toulon, officially an-Senal.ol:'._ Taft (R., Ohio) called t h th th ould b 
De E d f J no say weer e men c e nounced as captured Tuesday. One WI'th Ground Forces-wey's statement a "timely va er a apanese-
warning." employed In non-essential indus- correspondent reported fighting at 

Senator Thomas (D., Okla) said Obto,.ns D tries. Ste. Max!me, between St. Raphael "De • • ''These are probably the sever- and Cap Ne .... a • This is near St. wets remarks are strangely ,vorce .. ~ 
remlnlscent of the Republican est. sanctions invoked, aod ai- Tropez, where Berlin said tanks 
chant of the 188t war. It sounds though similar to thOle used dur- were landed. 
liIu; .a theme song of isolation. 11 ing the transit IItrike In Philadel- _______ _ 
the big powers don't get together SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-Chief evacuated from Guam in October, phia are sJiihUy more severe," 
and torm an organization with ~ Radioman George Rpy Tweed, 42, 1941. She filed a waiver of con- Rear Adm. H. O. 80wen, who 
POwer to back it uP. certainly the ; who was rescued from Guam stter test to the complaint. took over the five machine shops 
little 'fellows can't hi! expected to 31 months of eluding the Japanese, Tweed's testimony was taken on presidential order, said. 
do .,anything .. They (Republicans) I has been gr~nted an interlocut~ry July 28, shortly before he lett tor The controvel'llY, involving ov
a ....... . I t 'd t decree of dIvorce from his WIfe Oregon, and Aug. 8 Judge Wein- ertime work, started last March. 
re ~lIlOn ng 0 81 es ep, ques-, . , The uru'on, nego"atln" a new con-t10n 'alld straddle. Whatever is Mary Frances Tweed, 27. records berger granted the interlocutory .. .. 

proposed from now on will be op_1 in Superior Judge Jacob Weln- divorce decree, awarding Mrs. tract with the empJoyen, banned 
posed. by , bewey." berger's court revealed yesterday. Tweed custody of their child and overtime, contendJng it was not 

senator 'Hatch (D., NM): "Gov- The surprising development was $30 a month. Tweed was given the necesaary to fulfill govemmftlt 
erndr. Dewey is to hi! commended disclOllf!d as Tweed prepared to home which he purchased here ten orden, and that wftlcient man
for" expressing opposition to a return to active duty after a 30- 'years ago tor his first wite, who power w81 avaUable for the 48-
mere miUtary aJJiance os an ef- day furlough, t\yo weeks of which .died in San Diego. hour week. 

New Gun Sight 
LONDON (AP)-A gyroscopic 

gun sight described officially as 
"almost uncanny in ita accuracy" 
now is in use on RAF fichter 
planes, the air ministry dlsclOlled 
last night. 

The sight, detaila of which were 
not disclosed, elil1)inates to the 
la.t degree the chances of eTl'Or 
due to human failure, the minis
try added. 

1edive- means to preserve the were spent in San Diego. He has Tweed told the court that al- ----------------------------
peace ot the world . 1 truly hope been recently visiting his mother though the date at separation was 
he ,lInd responsible leadership of and other relatives in the vicinity July 25, 1944, they had agreed to I 
his patly .wiJI now come out tor of Portland, Ore. separate in 1941, while they wen! 
a I. rongly supported world organ- Tweed flied the divorce com- on Guam, virtually leading to his 
lzation 01 all peace-loving nations, plaint July 26, nine dayl atter ar- social ostracism. 
backed with :force to prevent ag- rivin, here for a reunion with his The day befon! the divorce de
IIJ'eISi0n and the use of which for family. Mrs. Tweed and her chll- cree was granted, Mrs. Tweed 
sucb purpose will never be in dren-Ronal Crou, 9, a son by a went to work as a packer in a 
aoubt.~' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ first marriage and Robert, 3-were local fish connery, 

The Road to Berlin 
., T81: AaIOPlAI'U r .... 

i-Runl.n ftont: 322 milea (mealUred trom e .. tem suburbs ot 
Wa .... w) 

2-ltallan fl'()nt: 803 milea (m_ured from l'IDrenee) 
3--Norrnandy front: 628 miles (meuured from SoignoUes) 
~uthern France: 880 miles (1llIJa1UJ'ed from C~ea) 

Near Ste. 
WITH AMERICAN GROUND 

FORCES NEAR STE. MAXJME 
(AP)-0ur be a c h h e a d on the 
French Riviera IJ nowaday old, 
but from the steady movement of 
personnel and equipment ashore 
with only spasmodic enemy har
rossing fire it lookl a. If our mili
tary colony had been here tor 
weeks. 

Certainly this beachhead has 
progressed much talter than ADdo 
In a similar period. 

The bay is a busy American har
bor. All varieties of troop trans
porta and landing craft are plying 
the blue waten toward thill .trand 
and our posLtion ,row. stronger 
every moment. 

Infantrymen are coml.., ubora 
already loaded on trucks a. they 
move down the shlp ramp' and are 
rel1'oupln, and movina ~ to 

Maxime 
the hills. They are :tannin, out in 
the interior sectors, expanding the 
beachhead in several directions 
and joining up with units landing 
at otlier points. Jeeps and com
mand cars and supply trucks are 
pouring in ail along the line. Tanks 
and field guns are beln, unloaded. 

"Thi. has been almost too easy," 
laid an infantry captain wbo hal 
been in previous American am
phjbious operations in this theater. 
"But none of UII are ,oln, to make 
the mistake some did at Anzio, 
when they thought the war was 
over because the initial landinp 
were unoppoaed." 

Farther eaat lOme of our other 
unlta had a toulh time ot it yeater
day aftamoon. So more naval at· 
taclts were. called for In that re
lion. Thereafter tM 0.1.'. tuId an 
ea~er time '!ttinII ubore. 

11 Diyisions 
In Allied Trap 

American Forces 
Seal Bottleneck 
By Taking Putanges 

, 

'UPREl\fE HEADQUAR-
TER" AEF ( AP)-The twin 
allied drivl'R into FrlllwP from 
the nol'lh Ilnd sonth were eli • 
cl . rel y t rday a. II 1 I' l' a d y 
linked from lh ~ chllnllel to th 
1\1 dit rranean lind from lht' At
lantic to the Alp by powerfnl 
Opl'l'aliOnR of t ht' Fl'('n h forces 
of the interior, who Ill' now 
righting with armor. 

The French fOl'Ct"! , who, in 
addition to individual engage· 
ment. , ar keeping up a ('onstont 
widespread disruption of German 
wa r facilities and supplies, are 
under direction of Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. The I r operations, 
however, extend throughout ter
ritory now under assault by Ei
senhower's southern counterpart, 
Gen. Sir Henry Maitland Wilson. 

A dispatch from Bern quoted the 
Geneva newspaper La Suisse as 
saying French partisans, cooperat
ing with thousands of allied para
troops, were about to take the Im
portant southern port city of Mar
seille, from which the Germans 
are moving eastward toward Tou
lon. 

The paper also reported Cnnnes 
lind »Ice were al ready occupied 
and that advanced guards of the 
French were moving toward the 
Iwlian border. 

Canadian troops stormed Into 
Falalse from two sides last night, 
baUlIng desperate German resis
tance in the center of the town as 
enemy rear guards attempted to 
hold open the ever-narrowing cor
ridor for the flight of remnants ot 
the German Seventh army. 

An olticial announcement said 11 
under-strength divisions were in 
the Normandy trap, and the Ger
mans themselves reported that 
those managing to struggle out 
through the eight-mile wide cor
ridor probably were heacUng tor 
another snare shaping up between 
Paris and the mouth of the Seine 
river. 

On the other claw of the huge 
trap, American forces f['om the 
south have captured Putanges. 
iront dlspatches said. The town is 
ten miles west of Argentan and its 
capture seals off the only road 
throUih the bot tIe n e c k wide 
enough for two trucks to pass. 

U was a defeat of on army, one 
oUlcer said, but not an annihila
tion. and It remained to be seen, 
in view of the new threat to the 
Germans in the Paris direction, 
how many actually would escape. 

Lleut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley'. 
forces hsve hemmed In eneOl7 
troops suUlclent in number, along 
with those already dead or cap
tured, to make another Stallngrad 
in Normandy, Associated . Press 
Correspondent Willi a m Smith 
White wrote trom the front. 

The immense disorder of the 
enemy's organization was demon
strated In the capture 01 scattered 
elements of a dozen different di
visions In sma 11 groups all over 
the battlefield. 

(The situation at SI. Malo was 
not clear. The German DNB agency 
broadcast a dispatch say in, the 
Americans hod captured tbe city_ 
There was no allied confirmation 
and a later Berlin broadcast of the 
international information bureau, 
Nazi propaganda agency, declared 
the SI. Malo lortress still was re
sisting.) 

Fortune Poll Indicates · 
Americans Favor 

Roosevelt's le·Election 

NEW YORK (AP)-Amerlcalll 
fa vor re-election of President 
Roosevelt over Republican nom
Inee Thomas E. Dewey by 52.5 to 
43.9 percent, Fortune magaune's 
latest public opinion survey an
nounced yesterday. 

The survey showed that Roose
velt'a lead, now 8.8 percent, had 
rilen from 6.5 percent when the 
lalt lurvey was announced July 8, 

Fortune aald regardless of per
sonal wishes, 72.4 percent of the 
public now expects Roosevelt to 
win in November, 81 alalnat 68.4 
percent who belieVed he would 
win when ita earlier poll wu 
taken. -- -- _._----
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Inside Washingfon-

Progressive 
Education Discussed 

By Writer 

By PAUL MALLON 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

WASHINOTON-I h a v e not 
written lately about progressive 
education and its share in 1.he re
sponsibility for juvenile delin
quency, beqause everyone else 
seems to be dOil'll and saying the 
right things about it. 

Every man in the street today 
knows what is wrong with educa
tion. That question was asked of 
ten persons alan( the street in 
Toledo by the Blade's inquirin, 
reporter. The answers were prac
tically all the same: 

"I don't believe the young peo
ple are getting a good start in 
arithmetic and spelling; too llluch 
stress on extracurricular activi
ties!" 

WASHINGTON - Washinlton 
insiders are beginnin, to wonder 
if the gossip of a rift \>etween 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
'Minister ChurchiJ1, prominent sev
eral months ago, might not have 
some basis in fact after all. 

"I believe QlY son is getting a 
There is gOO<i reason in Wash- better general education than I, 

As the weeks speed by, the 
president and prime minister seem 
to be establishing something new 
in the way of records-their fail
ure to meet for face-to-face dis
c\lBsions, as has been their prac
tice since the au tbreak of the 
;war. 

The hvo national leaders ~ave 
not met in conference since t\le 
famed three-power meeting at Te
heran in December, 1943-aIrnllst 
eight months ago. This, ~espite 
the !act that they announced pl,lb
ll<;ly their intention to confer 
every three months because of the 
rapidly-changing war pioture. 

Jt was recalled that after the 
Teheran collference, in which Jo
seph Stalin participated, there 
was gossip that the Russian leader 
and Churchill were at odds on the 
strategy to be pursued in the war 
against Gerl'Jl{lny, and that Ule 
presjdent resolved the difficulties 
in favor of Stalin- much to 
Churchill 's chagrin. The two Eng
lish-speaking leaders have not 
met ~Ince tIlpt time. 

Meanwhile, the long strides 
made in the war both in Europe 
and in the far east seem to pro
vide ample bases for further 
strategy and diplomatic discus
sions at the highest level. 

To administration supporters, 
who are loath to admit the possi
bility of differencell between F. D. 
R. and Churchill, another reason 
for their failure to meet is offe,l'ed. 
They point out that the ptesident 
spent Qluch of the winter months 
1n illness lind, last spring, W!lS 
forced to take an extended rest 
away from the W\lite Hpuse. 

';rhe heady effect of victory Is 
beginning to rage through Wash
ington despite warnings of over
optimism from the nation's ~ead-
ers. 

That's one I'eason :for the press
ing urgency of reconversion legis
lation anll the need for putting 
adequate safeguards into the lfiw 
to proteot the country's economy 
d uri n g the tr!lnsition period. 
Through the halls of congress is 
ringing the cry that Germany is 
almost through and we must be 
prepared. 

Washington Reporf-

ington for optimism. From con
gressmen to gpvemment clerks, 
Washingtonians are h!!adUne read
ers. With each edition they see 
Germany taking more blows. Al'\d 
the consen&us seems to be here 
that the N/lzis wiu be throulh by 
Chri:stmlls at least and perhaps 
within the next few months. 

They point out the fOllowing: 
Hitler's break with the army lefl
eral/! is irreparable. The allillS are 
stepping \1P their blitzkrieg in the 
west with deadly speed. Rl188la is 
knocking at Germany's lates in 
the east and can pick her spot for 
an offensive. Nazi soldiers are 
giving up in hordes. Fuel for Ger
many's war machine Is beCO\ll4ll 
seriously scarce. Europe's under
ground movements are poised to 
adll to Hitler's mounting head
aches. 

• • • 
The pesky "esky" trial starled 

It all, alld now the nation's C;api
tal hilS turned its virtuo.us gaze 
upon its own Qoo\tllhelves to con
tinue ~he c;lean up. 

As a res~lt, U. S. Attorney Ed
ward M. Curran has rllled th\lt 
such books as "The Sex Life of an 
Unmarried Adult," and "Eugenics 
and Sex Relations," are taboo for 
Washington readers. 

Strangely, local de~lers were 
"all out" when called upon for 
comment. 

• • • 
Despite a congressional ban on 

WASPs in the United States 
army, there is a move under way 
to incorpo+ate the wOQlE;n pilots 
in Uncle Sam's fighting forces 
anyway. 

Ever since be.ing .liven the <:old
should~r by congress early this 
S\.Wlmer, the WASPs have l>een 
buzzing angrily, recently ~suing 
an ultiPlatum of their own. 

In an 11-pl\/le xep9rt JacqueliQe 
Cochran, WASP III rector, Ile
manped the "girls" be mape PlU't 
of the !Irmy or given their lIis
charge. The toP ail' c;hief, Glln. 
H. H. Arnold, always was f;r\endly 
toward the iqea of women pilots 
to till out .the need for "mj\n
power" in his flying fprces. 

And if ttte WOJll!W pilol.!; alie dis
banded, Jacqueline adds, they 
Should be ,given military status If 
only for a pay so those who h!lve 
served can be recognized as "vet
erans" of World War II. 

but more emphasis should be 
placed on the three R's ;md on I 

discipline." 
"Grapuates do not seem to kn(lw 

about simple necessary things like 
mathematics and spelling." 

~ • • 
-I'~-These wards tram a railroad 

man, barber and housewife are 
practically the same as have been 
arisIng trom my typewriter since 
last January. 

Doctor Writes Script-
What we need for a well edu-

cated, intelligent, democratic na- "'SUI (910) WMT (BOO) 

tion (and a cure for juvenile d~- 81ue (1460); (lItO) CBS (780) 
I\nquency) is discipline in home, WHO OtIO) MBS (720) 

school and chu~ch, discipline by all A script " Is Your Child Rea" 
methods, particularly the devel- [ "y 
opment of mental discipline and for School?" prepared by Dr. J. 
reasoning powers by education Fred Gerken of Waterloo, will be 
whioh stimulates the thought reap on the Iowa State ~edical 
processes. society program to be heard over 

a !08~~:e~~0:efr;~n!e~fa~~~e h~~ WSUI at 9 o'clock this morning. 
we got into this modern mess. It Freshman Takes the Ple.tform 
shows the broader scope of the 
trouble beyond education and ju
venile delinquency. Tis theory is 
that this century has witnessed a 
qecline in respect for reason. 

Our leading philosophers grad
ually pushed down the theory of 
common sense reasoning as a way 
of living and promoted the theory 
of living by intuition-"living has 
value only as it satisfies men's 
appetites" and such stuff. 

Thus have developed such mon
strous ogres of unreasoning civili
zation as Fascism and Communism. 

Instead of each man reasoning 
things out for himself, weighing 
the factors as he sees them on both 
sides, and imposing this mass will 
on our customs and go~rnment, 
we have come into what Hitler in 
his extremities, calls guidance by 
emotional fanaticism. Everywhere 
we ' worship instinct instead of 
thought. 

This has been an easy-selling 
doctrine to the average man. 
Human nature has made him a 
creature desiring comfort, ease, 
luxury. Reasoning things out is 
hard work. Study requires mental 
discipline. The average man Will 
not do it, unless education requires 
it, and unless the whole way of 
life of the country demands it. 

Where you get by intuition is 
well shown by where Hitler has 
taken himself and his entire nation. 

Our people still have the right 

The last in tile series Of pro
grams, "The Freshman Takes the 
Platform" will be hearp over 
WSUI at 2 p. m. today. !\'lax 
¥OOl:e, Al of B4rllngton, will be 
ch/lirqlan of the discul\sion on 
"Methods of Reconversion of In
dustry for Peacetime Production." 
This series, under the directiQn of 
Prof. Franklin Knower, will be re
s4med in the fall. 

TODAY'S PRQQRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calenllar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Something for the Girls 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Australian News 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Sportstime 
11:15 Melody Time 
11:30 One Man's Opinion 
11:45 Musical Interludes 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 General Smuts 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Freshman Takes the Plat

form 

.----~-----------------
6:45 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
F<\rm Ad Progr@m (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Watch ~he Wo,ld Go By 

(KXEL) 
7;15 

The' Old Pioneer (WMT) 
Those We Love (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

Bill Henry, News (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:0~ 

!\'Iajor Bowes (W;MT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(I\XEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:405 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
CQronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
to reason for themselves. But in Home Town Philosopher 
our country, we have been leading NETWORK HIQHLIQHTS (WMT) 
up to the intuitional way of life 6:00 March of Time (WHO) 
by allowing some fools among our I Love a Mystery (WMT) Joe E. Brown Show (KXEL) 
modern Philosoph~s to tell VS that Cliff and Helen (WHO) 9:45 
we should individually live by the Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) Confidentially Yours (WMT) 

6:15 By HELEN ESSARY method-following instinct on sex, P . (T) March of 'l'ill1e (WHO) 
for instance, instead of reason. aSSlDg Parade WM Joe E . Brown Show (KXEL) 

WASHINGTON-F un ny, but.up new ways to do the New Deal In politics also, we have en- News of the World (WHO) 10;08 
when YQU live as close to ill1)lOr- in." cou~aged emotional leadership, the H. R. Gross (KXEL) News (WMT) 
tant people as you do in Washinl- "I unde.rstand there are a lot of incitement of hatreds, but, most 6:30 Mercer's M.usic Shpp (WHO) 

d II h t d Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) ton, you forget how important they uniforms about." You are likely angerous of a ,we ave promo e H. R. Gross (KXEL) M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
are. YOIl take them as average to have this mentioned by the out- the herding Instinct in govern- Did You Know? (KXEL) 10:15 
citizens. Daily associates. Plain of-towner. ment by worshipping totalitarian Fulton Lewis (W~T) 
folks, really. Until you get out of "I should say so. But not half as ways with government control of M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
this town of distorted values and fIliIny YOUDi uniformed men as every pha$e of life of the indi- tuition!ll theories and loward com- Sportlight P!!,ade (I\XEL) 
somebody says, for example: YOI1 saw a month or 80 ago. Now vidual. man sense. JO:30 

"Have you ever met Senator young ones are oU taking beach- Intuition? That is what guides School boarlls, parent teachers Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Barkley? The one from Kentucky heads and i8lands. The older ones a dog or a horse. Man was made associlltions, commentators (tho\1ih War Service BiIlboa.\:d (WHO) 
who seems to be sort of close to the I\ere at home are thinking up ways with a brain, capJ),ble of reasoning, not yet the politicians, for SOlT)e Soldiers WIth Wil)is (KXEL) 
president? I lhink I:e ron for vice- of keeping the fighters going." capable of developing intelligence. rea on I have not yet discerned) ~0:45 
president in Chicago-do you know "Secretary of Commerce Jones He eWes not ~ve it when be is I are tl\lking and wor~iflg toward Here', to Romance (WId!!,) 
him?" seems to have a finger ill every born. He will never develop it ex- the same goal. Even ~he recent .pri- Chungking Reporting (WHO) 

"Know Alben Barkley!" (You other Washington pie. Ever run cept by disciplined training which maries $uggested people are ~hink- News (KXEL) 
tack on the first name or Wa8h- into him?" will :forae him to uae his mind. ing in politics. 11:410 
ingion method of celebrity calling. 'IRunnJng into Jesse" -first .Education by the method of It this new trend persists, \I:)e News (WMl') 
This always impresses the stran- name stuff again-"would be like movi.e shows and sightll6emg wiU ql!estions of qur war Pebts, inter- News; Sky High (WHO) 
ger.) "I should say I do know running into a stone well. He is not add to an individual's ability national cOllper<\tion anp internal HenrJ' J. Taylor (KXEL) 
Alben ilarkley! He lives in my as big 08 the state of Texas, wj1e~e to think a fraction as much as ,troubles win lose their ho~ror. .11:15 
apartment house. I often see him he went after he migrated from working out one single diUicult There is no proble!Tl a r~asonipg, Sonny Dunham (WMT) 
at the door struggling for a cab. Tenr:Jessee. "Jesse has a 1ace like problem in arithmetic. intelligent natiQn cl\nnot solve. ~n- Sky High (WHO) 
He's sort of square architecturally a very knowing che~b. Pink al)d "Learn by dOing" ,,::as what the tuition can solve n_o_t_h_iqg_.~ _____ R_e_v_._.p_ie_!ljC_ h'6 Hour (~L) 
and in character, too. Has two round and dimply. Has a dry .philosopher James tau g h t. It 
pretty daughters. One married' to qUlllor and never give8 In. should be "learn by thinking and P d 
the nephew of Gen. Douglas Mac- SIDIIII, 8~rlo.. doing." a rfe 
Arthur and the other is the wife at "Mrs. Jones is small and a little This is the real bottom basis of I 

Max Truitt, a smart, young Wash- serious. She is a keen bridge player what has been wrong, I believe, 
lnaton lawyer. Mrs. Barkley is an and a frequent partner of Mrs. not only with e,Pucation but all our 

I nterpreti ng 
The War News 

By Simpson 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Ana.lyst 
Allied footholds in southern 

France appeared firmly anchored 
on Riviera beaches as the second 
day of the Mediterranean illvas
ion closed with still no indication 
at more than sporadic German re
sistance. 

French and American troops in 
the landing forces had penetrated 
inland several miles and airborne 
units apparently were dlleper in 
the CQastal hills at key points and 
$uccessfully wa.rding off Nazi re
inforcements while the bl:ach
heads were being widened and 
consolidated. 

What the allies still Illay lack in 
depth is more than offsElt by tIle 
breadth of the landing beaches 
which ream from the Toulon arlla 
in the west virtually to the 
France-Italian frontill/, eallt of 
Nice. German expectation of ad
ditiQnal allied incursions alOng 
the Italian Riviera are justified. 
Civilian evacuation at the Italian 
coast area from the French fron
tier to Spezia has been ordered 
accord in, to Swiss accounts. There 
seems iOod reason to bl:lieve tha t 
the allied invasiQn of soutl\llrn 
France, even in its initial stages, 
has unsettled the N~i command's 
deployment plans everywhere In 
the south and created anticipation 
of new blows anywhere from 
France to the Balkan,penlnsula. 

Advices meanwhUe from the 
Normandy battle theater, where 
the German Seventh !lImY II rap
idly falling apart under encircling 
allied pressure, paint a di~mal pic
ture of that once powerful force. 
It is breaking up into small grpups 
endeavoring to escape eastward to 
the Seine, observers assert. 

As an army capable of tactical 
or strategic maneuver it appllr
ently has ceased to exist. 

And there is German authority 
for the conclusion that I\rn!!rican
Canadian delay in cu.tting off the 
Falaise-Argentan escape corridor 
completely might be due more to 
allied tactical maneuvers than to 
enemy resistance. German official 
announcements report American 
spearheads striking deeply south
eastward toward Paris from the 
Third army forward position at 
Alencon . .E;eavy fighting was re
ported in progress in the Chartres
Dreux sector. 

General Patton, disciple of 
speed and daring use of fast-mov
ing armored forces to get far in 
rear of the :foe, seems to be swing
ing another and even more deadly 
arc around the remnants of the 
German Seventh army even be
fore the mop-up in the Falaise
Argentan pocket is completed. 

American seizure of Chartres 
and Dreux, cutting two of Ger
many'S three main communication 
lines with Paris could mark the 
beginning of a new and greater 
entrapment maneuver. Driven up 
the Dreux-Evreux-Rouen high
way to the banks of the Seine, it 
would develop all German forces 
still east of the lower Seine, leav
ing them with their backs to the 
widest strlltoh of the river where 
b~idging operators would be all 
but impossible. 

French Capt~in Sails 
On Own Home 

ABOARD ~ FRENCH CRUISER, 
A~g. ~2 (Delayed) (AP)-The 
c'lptl\in of this ship in an 'Illied 
ta~k force steaming for a rendez
vous with landing craft has the job 
of softening 4P part of southern 
France, al'\d before troops land he 
will have helped to destroy his own 
hQme, his mother's harpe, and sev
eral other bits of family property 
-\lQuses which have 't>llen ·trans
formed \>y the Germalls into pill
qoxes. 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
lIIews (WHO) 
~v. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off .thc Record (WMT) 
MIISic, News (WHO) 
GeQrge P8Jl1.on (KXEL) 

·11:10 
Press 'News (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 

awfully nice woman. She has not Woodrow Wilson, of whom she is al moves, 'our common popular vlew- w;tTH THE AEF IN ITALY; 
been too well lately." great friend.lo{rs. Wilson had quite point. Aug. 7 (Delayed) (AP)-The pub- His ootfit came overseas, and a Stephen once found himself witRin 

·" Wl:Io else do you know?" a Urne in Hollywood when the By fpllowing intuitional methods lie relations officers of two divi- month later the two brothers dls- walking distjlnce Qf nis brother's 
Run Into Lately movie ab~t her husband was I and babits, we could become a sions were all set to write the story covered by letters that they we~e qullit, but the medica were kept 

"Mercy, what an order! Let me being made. She keeps far out of I nation of morons at the mercy of about John and Stephen, because situated not far apatt in Nprth on the jump during the drive, and 
&ee, Who've I run into lately? Oh, sight In Washington. Even haa leaders who alone are allowed to a brother-meets-brother story is Africa. John finally 80t a pass and .he !lever got a chllnce to t/lke that 
yes, Frank Murphy. Of the United her' secretary answ« many letters think or who are morons them- always good cpmbat zone copy and went to \lis~t SteDhen, but ~teplj!ln walk. 
States supreme covrt. &jlW Frank In the secretary's name. selves, gulded as Hitler by his the papers back home love·to print hali a pass at the sa~e time and After Rome (ell and the tenltion 
lunching lit the Mayllower wi~h a "Are the diplomats on view instincts. it. l'\ad gone to Oran. They dl~\l't les~ened for a while Step.nen got 
b~y of beauties. The beyY oon- muoh nowaday.?" Perhaps your I ~hink that trend has been bro- But H didn't t~rn out that way. meet. Ilno\her pass and headed over ~ 
sisted of two. Always a safe num- queltioner will ,ask this. .ken. In tbe past few months, nearly The two brothers were dratfed The two d,ivision we[e /lhipped the $8th division. 
ber tor a bachelor who is liven to "The South American Onti are .every newSpaper has carried daily into the arl'(lY the same Qa.y long to Italy, al)d once.aaain th,e bro.th- It was old stu.t1 to him now, so 
shYilUl at matrimony. at many pleBlant placee. But the accounts of juvenile delit;lquency ala and went to the reception cen- ,ers discovered each pther's where- , he easily found !lIs way to Jol1n's 

"Of course, there's Arthur Van- Europeans are liviDi rather qui- meeting. guided aWJlY from the m- ter together. There they were abouts, and not throUih leUers cQQlpany /lnd went in,to the orlierly 
denber" senator from Michllan. etly. You hardly ever Bee them parted. this tiJDe, for their o\ltfi~ wl!re tQqlj"l. where they all knew him to 
Arthur would have made a ,oad anyWhere. Tbey are probably "Cer~iply tqe so~n" pf si~ens and John went to the 88th in.fantry side by side. It was 4P Mint~rpo ask w\lere qis ~toth~r Tt\!Jlht Qe 
pl':8llldenUal candidate. Art h u r Jltioking clo8e 1.0 their desks, pl\l'- the rUllh of secret service cars div~llion and SLaplwtn to ,he 85'h. W8¥, iust berate lite big JUlsjl in right now. 
keeps on being a leader In hia <ilng away as the finalltepB of ~he and out Tiders Is heard on the It seemed just a little s~rll\ioo May. "I hope he) n,!lt out on pass 
pany. Look like? Well, he's a big war oklee in. Diplomatic ~rtles ' streets fsr.1ess than in p4lace time.' and they 1.hought they'd get to- Stephen got a pass as soon as aga~n \qis time," he silld with iI 
fellow with rather handsome, bold used t!J be the moat elelant in -No wonder Pl'esicients ·like to pop ,elher many times beIore they hit ~sible and Journeyed over to the gdn. 
:features and a lot of almost white Washln,ton. Done with a flair for dff to strange countries for SOQle some distant combat line. 88th to visit John. This time it · ".No, he's not o~t 011 pass," some-
h~r. He has presence and a sense entertainln, and -a btl expense reason or o"ler. Thfl)' are virtually· :I'he very day that ~ohn left was John ",ho had ·left. By now one $alli slowly, unsTt\lllqJly. Ste-
of.humor. Everybody doesn't know account, they made you 1eel aw- pt;ilOners in the Wht~ House." Cllmp Gruber, Okla., for Louisiana almost ~ everybody in each of the pjulJ1 IQ~~ fr011l JIlCe to t~ce in 
about the sense of humor. funy ~smopolltan." "'Yet It doe. appear 1hat mllny ~aneuvers with the 88th, Stllphen bo;rs' cPlT\Pllnles ,ha<lseen the olber the silence that fol1pwed. 

'!Vandenbarg and his attractive "Does the president 10 out people wouldn't mind beln, tliat arrived In camp aboard a truck except the brothers tqel!l'le,ves. He fQund the IInaWer on tqeir 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Au&". 25 

- Independent study unit closes. 
Thursday, Aug. 31 

9 a. m. Assembly for beginning 
'freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
Attendance required. 

1():30 a. m. Registration by col
leges. 

2-5 p. m. Registration continues, 
Iowa Union. 

4 p. m. Meeing for all former 
high school band members, south 
music hall. (Bring instruments.) 

5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic, court west 
of Cl1rrier hall. 

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gyml)asium. 

Frlde.y, Sept. 1 
8 a. m. ltegislration continues, 

Iowa Union. 
9:30 a. m. Part I, freshman ex

aminations. Required of all stu
dents in the colleges of engineer
ing, liberal ar ts and pharmacy. 

1 :30 p. m. Part II, freshman 
examinations. 

3:30 p. m. Library 1ac:iliti~, 

Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. Variety show, Macbride 

auitorium. 
Saturday, Sept. Z 

a a. m. Part IU, freshman elI
aminations. 

11 a. m. University services tor 
student, Macbride auditorium. 

2 p. m. Special entertainment, 
Macbride auditorium. 

7:30 p. m. Informal concert by 
freshman band, lawn south of 
Iowa Union. 

a p. m. Open house, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Sept. 3 

3 p. m. Student orientation pro
gram for freshmen, Macbride audI
torium. 

a p. m. Inter-faith university 
vesper service, Macbride audi
torium. 

Monday, Sept. 4 
7:45 a. ~ m. Induction cerc:mony, 

west approach, Old Capitol. 
a a. m. Classes begin. -----

(Fpr information regardin&, dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capl'ol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SWIMMlNG POOL .other day of the week. 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
atudents from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri
days the rest of this month. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
lillY day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of 1ieldhouse and BWIm
mlng pool. 

E.G. SOHROEDER 

FINKBINE QOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes of 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 

Enzyme-Packed 
Papaya to Tenderize 
Ration,.Free Steaks 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Papaya 
knows best how to tenderize those 
tougb unrationed steaks. 

At least the department of ag
riculture has good 'reason to be
lieve so on the basis of elaborate 
experiments with papain, de
scribed as a protein-digesting en
zyme extracted from the fruit of 
the sub-tropical papaya tree. 

The enzyme - packing papain, 
brushed on a piece of poinl-free 
grade C beef en roule to the 
braUer, would seem a deflnte boon 
to your bridgework. Or, as Dr. 
A. K Balls of l,he bureau or agri
cultural chemistry put it, "both 
connective tissues and muscle fi
bers were observed to be slightly 
digested, thus producing a definile 
soHening of the flesh"-in the 
beefsteak, that is. 

The natives of the West Indies 
have known the papaya doge a 
long time. Ponce de Leon came 
back from an early trip to those 
islands telling the king of Spain 
how the Indians wrapped meat 
overnight in "leaves taken from 
a tree upon which grew a delicious 
melon, whioh made the meat so 
tender it came apart in their fin
gers." The king though Ponce was 
just kidding and kept on eating 
ohill. 

.Rattlesnake poison and the in-

C. KENNEn 
Golf 1na1.'Ilo&or 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SOHeDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SUMMER SESSION Q.RADES 
Students wishing to pb.aln of· 

ficial reports of grades received 
during the regular summer session 
should leave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes at the office of 
the registrar i n Univcrsiiy hall. 
Such reports will be available 
sometime afler Aug. 25. 

HABitI' G. BARN~S 
Registrar 

U. S. Halts Return 
Of Argentine Gold 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Uniled States applied a single 
premonitory turn of the economic 
screw to recalcitrant Argentina 
yesterday, halting the homew~rd 
flow from this country of "old 
owned by the South American na
tion. 

l! was the Ii rst positive ilction 
since Secretary of State Hull sev
eral weeks ago described A.{gen
tina as a "deserter" from the 
the cause of the united nations. 

Argentina has been withdraw
ing gold from the United States 
for several 1T)0nths, Ilhipmenbi a~
gregating $20,000,000 to $30,000,-
000. The treasury's foreign funds 
control division recently refused 
to permit a shipment from New 
Orleans of about $2,000,000 and it 
was understood that no further 
shipments will be allowed pend
ing clarification ot the diplomatic 
situation. . . 
sect-eating pitcher plant also con
tain protein-digesting enzymes but 
probably would be pretty messy 
around a kitchen. 

Florida grows many papayas and 
the tenderizing papain won a quick 
endorsement from that state's sen
ators, Megsrs. Andrews and Pep
per. 

However, Senator O'Mahoney 01 
Wyoming said it looked like a 
waste of time smearing chemiCllls 
on good western range beef. 

"Good Wyoming beef doesn't 
need any priming with enzymes," 
he Iledared. 

1iUk CRANDI·E , 

• 
letween Iowa City 

and Cedar Rapids 
During 21 hours in every day reliable Cqm
dic sh'eamliners speed you between the two 
cities. 17 l'Ound trips every weekdllY and 16 
on Sunday. Dial 3263 for schedules. 

Hca/' /'alldie's" ROl/lld· lIp of the News" b'a<'h Wedlle¥tiay 
olld Sotl/n/oJj ot 5 :30 P. M. (}/Je /, WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
ICWA C~TY RA~LWAV wite Ilye In an apartment hotel. otten?" Here I. IInolher popul"r,kind of prisoner." YOl1r II~ner convoy. That night t\'le two broth- Then came the big p\lah lind the faces liven befol'e tlley tpld I\IIT\ 

Arthur 'won't make any en,age- question. . is on the ver,e of taklqg the floor en slept a scant two mUes &.part, boys got into RQQle III'1P beYOlld 'hjlt John had been killed by 
menta for Sunday. Pretel1l 1.0 loaf IOU he does, few people e~r know! himself. So you atop the . conver- but neither knew it, and at dawn and there .was no time fpr te~niqn. ,_nemy action only a (ew 1I0~rs 
.bout the home all dll),. ThinlUa. it." )'ou anawer: 1bia Judieiousl¥, .. Uon, _ _ __ _ .____ Jobn.wu ,ene, ______ Working in a medical battalion, 'aner t!!e bl, puall'ltarted!. __ fI..,o;...;;~-----..... -..... --~------.. 

pHll 
C/U'ist( 
,tra1gb 
as the 

. te.ted 
5L L 

horne 
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Russ 
Christopher s cor e d his thi rd 
,traIght pitching victory las.t night 
as Ihe Philadelphia Athletics de
teated the St. Louis Browns 4-2. 

, SI. Louis counted on Milt Byrnes' 
holne run with Red Hayworth 
IbOard in the fifth : Georgie Kel] 
~hected three of the 11 hits the 

'. made off Jack Kramer, St. 
Louis starting pitcher. 

,1. LouIs AD R H E 

Bill Nicholson Knocks 
27th Homer of Year 
For Chicago Victory 

CHICAGO (AP)-Two big in
nings, one including Bill Nichol
son's 27th homer, gave the Cubs 
an 11 to 3 victory over the Boston 
Braves in the opening game of 
their series yesterday. The bases 
were loaded when Nicholson con
nected. 

With their first five b,.tters 
reaching base s.afely, the Chica
goans fell on Nate An\lrews for 
four runs in the first inning and 
added six more off Woody Rich 
in the third, when Nicholson hit 

Gutteridge, 2b ................ 3 

~
yrneS' ct..................... 4 

o 0 0 his round~ipper that boosted his 
1 3 0 runs-batted-In total to 88. 

. ilQuinn, 1 b .................. 4 o 0 0 Every man in the lineup con-r \ephens, ss.................... 4 o 0 0 trJbuted to the Cubs' total of 16 
oore, rL .............. ........ 4 o 0 0 hits that made Japhet Lynn's 

ZaHlla, ]f ........... ....... . ..... 4 o 2 0 third victory an easy one. Lynn 
Christman, 3b ................ 4 o 0 0 allowed 10 hits, four in the last 
Hayworth, c ....... ............. 4 
Kramer, p ......... ............... 1 
Chartak' ................. ....... I 
toldak, p ...... .... .... ... ....... 0 

110 
001 
o 0 0 
000 

totats ............................ 33 2 6 1 
• Batted for Kramer in 7th. 

Philadelphia. AD R H E 

·tall, 2b ............................ 4 1 2 0 
~orrison, rL ................. 3 0 1 0 
tpps, cL.................. ....... 3 1 1 0 
blalena, ct .... ............... 1 0 0 0 
Ha1es, c....... .................. . 2 0 0 1 
Siebert, If..... ................... 3 0 0 0 
J,{etro, 1f.... .... ...... ...... ... .. 1 0 0 0 
i.lcGhee, lb .................... 4 1 1 0 
kelJ, 3b....... ... .................. 4 1 3 0 
Dusch, 55................... ..... . 4 0 2 0 

' Ohrialopber, p...... ....... 4 0 1 0 

'f.ws .................... .......... 33 4 11 1 
SI. Louis .................... 000 020 000-2 
Philadelphia ............ 110 110 00x- 4 

OK Tire Shog Tak~s 
~t. Pars Irish, 10 .. 3, 
In Tw;light Game 

In a twilight game on the Ben
ton street playground the OK Tire 
MOP softball team beat the St. 
Pat's Irish 10 to 3 last night. 

The winners outplayed the Irish 
,II \\\t way, gaining their f.lrst two 
rUns In the second inning, two in 
Ihe third, three in the fourth, one 
in the fifth and the final two in 
Ihe slltth frame. 

St. Pat's opened the game in the 
second with their first run and 
added another in the fourth and 
\he 1Ina\ one in the sixth inning. 

Snel'l led the Irish play, getting 
two runs tor two times at bat. 

inning. 

Bos&on AB R H E 

Holmes, cf .................... 4 
Drews, 2b .................... 4 
Macon, If ...................... 5 
Nieman. rf .................... 5 
Klutz, c ........................ 3 
Etchtson, Ib .................. 4 
Phillips, 3b .................... 4 
W1etelmann, ss ......... .. . 4 
Andrews, p ............. .. .. . 0 
Rich, P .......................... 3 
Workman • .................. 1 

o 0 0 
110 
030 
000 
010 
010 
010 
110 
o 0 0 
110 
010 

Totals ......... .................. 37 3 10 0 
• Batted tor Rich in 9ih. 

Cblcaro AS R H E 

Hack, 3b ...................... 5 1 1 0 
Johnson , 2b •• • • • u •• •• • • • • • • • 5 2 3 0 
Cavarretta, Ib .............. 4 2 2 0 
Nicholson, rf ......... -...... 3 2 1 0 
DaUessandro, If .......... 5 0 1 0 
Pafko, cf ........ ..... , .... 4 2 3 0 
Merullo. ss -................... 4 1 3 1 
Holm, c ..................•..... 4 0 I 0 
Lynn, p .......................... 4 1 1 0 

- - - -
Tot&ls ............................ 38 11 16 1 

Dodgers Snap 
Reds' Victory 
Strea.k, ·1 

CINC INN A T I (AP)-The 
Brooklyn Dodgers ended a llve
game losing streak, defeating the 
Cincinnati Reds 3-1 yesterday. The 
defeat dropped the Reds into third 
place and snapped their winning 
skein of seven straigb!. 

AB R H E Court Davis went the roule for 
2 2 0 the Dodgers and scattered 11 hits, 
2 0 0 three coming in the fourth for the 
1 2 0 Reds' lone tally. Ed Heusser op-
1 1 0 posed Davis and was the lOSing 
o 0 0 pitcher. 

Ririehart, c... ................... 2 
MosS, lb ..... ..... ·.······ ..... · .. 3 
Bowman, 3b .................... 3 
!:llomo, 55................. ....... 3 
Kastner, sf... ................... 3 
Kru, d ........... ················· 4 1 I 0 -------------

Brooklyn AB R H E 
Krouth, If.. .. . ... ....... 3 
ItIng, p ............... ............. 1 
Shir "helm, ef . .... ......... 2 
JamswQrth, 2b .............. 2 

121 
1 P 0 
100 
001 

. 'Price Level 
Wins Slakes 

NEW YORK (AP) - Crispin 
Oglebay's Price Level won her 
third straight victory yesterday, a 

. four-length triumph at Belmont 
Plrk in the 53rd runping of the 
$lO,OOO added Spinaway stakes for 
two-year-old fillies. 

Mrs. W. M. Jefford's Me Card 
beat Mrs. Dodge's Sloane's Safe
lIIard for the place. Price Level 
was timed in J : 12 J / 5 and paid 
.,8.40. 

George Widener's Frere .j"aeques 
)COred a two-length victory over 
kax Weier's f a v 0 red British 
Buddy In the six furlong Paulsboro 
l>urse for juveniles at G.ar.dep State 
Park. Miss Lavender took the show. 

Frere Jacques was timed at 
J:)J 3/ 5 and paid $7.80. 

Ray Metcalf's Goober Lad beat 
the favored First Draft by a neck 
In the Endurance handicap at Nar
ralllnsett park. Ball Player was 
!bird. Goober Lad ran the mile 
,lIId one sixteenth in 1 :44 4/ 5 and 
llald $1.80. 

---
Rosen ct .......... ................ 4 0 0 0 
Waner, rL ...................... 4 0 0 0 
Galan, ]f ......... ................. 4 1 1 0 
Olmo, 3b .......................... 4 1 2 0 
Owen, c ..... ..................... 4 1 2 0 
Schultz, lb ................. ..... 3 0 2 0 
Brown, ss ..................... .. 3 0 0 0 
Koch, 2b .......................... 4 0 0 0 
Davis, p ..................... ..... 3 0 1 0 

- - - -
Totals .. ... .... ............. ........ 33 3 8 0 

Clncinna.li AB R H E 

The Majors I 
·Af Q,ate 
AMiaIC~ ~AGUE 

W L 
·st. Lows· ... ..... _ .. 67 45 
.Boston ................ . 60 :>2 
Detro1t ................. . 59 :>2 
New York : ......... .. 58 52' 
Clevl'land ............ 54 61 
'Chlcago .............. 52 59· 
·Philadelphia ...... SI 63 
·Wa.hingtort ........• 7 64 

Pe'
. ~98 
.536 
.532 
.527 
.470 
.468 .«7 
.423 

N"'l;.ION.\L .LEAGUE 
W L Pe'-

· St. Louis ... _ .... : .. 79 28' .738 
Pittsburgh ............ 61 45 .575 
Cincinnati ............ 61 46 .570 
Chicago .............. ..49 55 .471 
· New York ......... ,50 jiO .455 
Philadelphia ........ 42 62 , .404 
Brooklyn .............. 44 67 .396 
Boston .................. 43 116 .394 
• Does not inClude night ga'm4!s. 

oids. Best E!fOl·t was second nnd 

Browns, -
Yanks Down Indians 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bud Meth
eny's 13th homer of the season, 
with two mates aboarc In the last 
of the ninth inning yesterday, 
gave the New York Yankees an 
11-8 victory over the Cleveland 
Indians. The two teams made 35 
hits between them, 19 by the 
Yankees, and used four pitchers 
apiece. 

Jim Tumer, last of the New 
York pitchers, was the winner, 
and Ray Poat, third of the Tribe 
hurlers, was charged with the 
loss. 

lS-Year-Old Sent 
Home From Invasion 

LONDON (AP)-The Chlcaeo 
K id was sent back to the United 
States yesterday. 

The Kid metaphorically stubbed 
his toe some 40 days aHer D-day 
during which period he made 13 
landings on the Normandy invas
ion coast as a crew member of a 
coast guard manned landing craft 
for tanks. When he reported "100 
tired to get up," an investigation 
revealed he was only 15 years old. 

He is Gerald W. Haddon of 
Chicago. 

Harold McSpaden, 
Byron Nelson Take 
One-Sided Golf Wins 

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Fa
vorites. led by the tournament hot
shots, Hilrold McSpaden, Philadel
phia, and Byron Nelson, Toledo, 
Ohio, crashed through to one-sided 
wins yesterday in 36-bole fir t 
round matches of the national 
P.G.A. golf championship. 

McSpaden flashed the mo t siz
zling golf ot tile round in over
whelming Bruce Col tart, Absecon, 
N. J .• 7 and 5 IIl\d the latter had 
nothing \0 be hamed of liS he 
also came in under stalldard fig
ures tor the Manito course. 

The Philadelphian to sed a iive
under par 67 at Col tart to lead 4 
up at the 18th. Coltnrt took a 71. 
McSpaden continued his brilliant 
play with a third nine 38 against 
his rival's 35, where he stood 6 up. 

Nelson, the No, I pre-tourna
ment choice and medalist with a 
36-hole qualifying total of 138, 
took the mea ure of Mike De Mas
sey, San Jose, Calif., 5 and 4 and 
he finished three under par for 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daY8-

10c per l~ne per d8.7 
B consecutive days--

7c per line per d;l1 
8 c:onsec~Uve days--

lic per line per dq 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure Ii worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lina 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bus!
nesa office dally unUi 1\ p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and belttnc. 
Larew Co. Dial 9081. 

Wanted Two students to wOl'k for 
board and room. Zeta Tau Alpha 

sorori ty. Dial 9231. 

FOR RENT 
Unfurn ished fra Lernlty house for 

rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 
Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

FOR RENT - Furnished apart
ment. 125 South Clinton. 

Comfortable roomS, close In, men. 
Phon~ 2769-515 E. Burlington. 

FURNlTUBE MOVING 

lor 2 days -

LOST Am> FOUND 

A man's lold ring with ruby set. 
REWARD. Call 7816. 

DfSTRUCTIC* 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. II.Imi 

Youd. Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collete 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

BualneSll School 
Establ1ahed 11121 

Oa1 Scllool NI.ht Schoo] 
"Opeu the Year 'RoWld" 

Dial 4882 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
EnroD Now For 

Efflolent BUilnea Traml .. 
It 

IOWI CU, Commerolal CoUue 
~03 ~ E. Wuhlnl'ton 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For VOllr rnjoymenl ... 
Archery Suppllea 

J'opular Ind Phllharmonlo 
Reoord Albums 

LUrJare of All Klncla 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakfll Bread 

Bolls Pastrlfll 
Special Orde,., 
City Bakery 

22Z E. Washln'Ma Dial 1605 

EDWARD S. 1\OSE SClyI

Protect your family and self 
by trading at a 

ProCessional Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

lOc per line per day 
3 consecutive days --

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive da~. --

5c per line per day 
1 month --

4c per line per day 
-- Figured 5 words to li;!e 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

for EconolJlY's Sake- J 

r Put Your Clauified Ads 
in 

The Daily Iowan 
Errard, a 4 to 1 shot, 1V0n the Joe's ChOice was third . The win- They Bring Results 

$lO,~O Prairie state stakes at ner was timed at 1:12 4/ 5 for the 'L ____ ;.. __ ... _________________ _ 
l!lIhln&too park for two-year- six lurlonp and paid $1D.80. • 

• 

BOSTON (AP)-Rex Cecil's 
debut as a starting major l~ague 
pitcher was poiled yesterday by 
the big bat of Rudy York, De
troit first ba man, as the Tigers 
defeated the Red Sox 4 to 2. 

The victory put the Tigers but 
one-half gall)e behind the second 
place Sox. 

York's homer came with two 
Tigers aboard in the seventh in
ning. Cecil, who pitched four 
scorele s innings Sunday in rellet 
gave up but five hits and struck 
out four batters. .0. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ~d.Ie 
Lopat, Chicago rookie southpaw, 
pitched seven-hit ball last night 
to notch up his sixth victory of the 
eason and give the White Sox a 

7 to 2 win over the Washington 
senator •. 

The Sox nicked Johnny Niggel
lng, the senators' veteran hurler, 
for four hits and added five more 
ot! Bill Lefebvre in a four-run up-

the day. On the first 18 he carded 
his third .ucces ive 69 tor the 
to~rnam nt and held a 5-up lead 
at half-way station. He was 4-up 
at the 27th. 

HENRY 

~ CHIEF ~EO HIM,'" 
I PUT A RASsut-J' HOLT 
AKlJND H15 NECI( 
AIJ' 1 HELD filM 

UNTiL Hl!.RAN 
LOJJ ON KiC1KS, A;";1.~ 

Iowa Grid Kids-

The Iowa Grid Kids took their 
tirst look at line action yesterday 
when the tentative first and sec
ond elevens went through an hour
long scrimmage against a six-man 
line. 

Purpose of the scrimmage was to 
determine the ability of some of 
the players under actual competi
tion. 

On the so-called first string were 
Allen McCord and Russell Mc
Laughlin, ends; Bill Senskln and 
Ralph Katz, tackles; Jerry Claus
sen, center; Stan Mohrbacher and 
James Arnold, guards. In the back
field were Johnny Stewart, Shorty 
Larson, and Paul Zaehrlnger, 18t
terwlnners, and Dick Woodard 
from Ft. Dodge, who showed IOllle 
ability In the ali-important full
back post. 

Mark Kief and Kenneth Simms. 
ends; Jim Lagomarcino and Phil
lip Schneider, guards: Cappel Cur
tis and Arthur Clark, tackles; Rob
ert Snyder, center; Owens. Calla
ghan, Kersten and Jerry CllI\lssen 
rounded out th second squad who 
performed against the slllf slx
man line. 

The first string backfield of 
Stewart, Larson, Woodard and 

rio ing in the ninth aIter Nlageling 
gave way to a pinch hitler. 

Zaehringer performed in credlt- D LOU Is 
able f hi on, showing up as both I on eWis pse 
speedy and light. Dick Woodard GO Ih ° T 
reeled off some long runs as did an ner 10 BUrBY 
Larson aDd Zaehringer. The rest of 
the scrimmage play was ragged 
with fumbling lind many mistakes, 
ty'pical of beginning practice. 

Preeeding the scrimmage was 
the usual drill on fundllmentals 

Dd _ianal calling. 
The fourth day of the two-a-day 

Qri.lls will be held today with em
.phasis placed ~m blocking imd 
oUler football fundament Is. 

NIA Kead PLapoMS 
Specical Examinations 

For Unfit Fighters 

DES MOINES (AP) - Don 
Lewis, from Ft. lIdaqiBon, u~t 
the dope bucket yeaterQllY when 
he ousted JerrY Ginthner of 
M8$On City, ed No. 1 in the 
Iowa State Junior Tennis tourna
ment. 6-2, 2-6, 6-1 in the .econd 
round. 

Just turned 15, the five-foot
tour-inch h1gh school sophomore 
was the acme of steadilll!llS in the 
third eel after hls rival had evellOld 
the count afwr two din,-dona op
ening cantos. 

Lewis 0 u t man e u v ere d his 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Abe J , lricky rival in the firat let to 

Greene, pre ident of the Nltlonal race through to viotory and UMn 
Boxing association, proposed yes- the barder hitting Mohawk eveDed 
terday a plan of periodical psychi- the (OU[lt. 
atric and medical examinatlons to Wllb\J.r SqUiNlS, Des Moines 
keep "punch drunk and antl- R velt hUi:h lid favored to 
qua ted" fighters fro m beating com throlUlh to the filUlls in the 
themselves to death or mental low r balf ot the draw had some 
breakdown on the comeback trail. anxious moments with Melvin 

In a letter 10 all NBA commis- Kuhl of Wall!rJoo, before winniDi 
slons Greene asserted "the man- 6-3, 6-S. 
ager's avarice" always has been a The seeded No.1 player in the 
big factor in putting such men women's m et, Phyllis Grotlahn 
back into the ring. He said the worked into the semi-final round 
problem of unfit fighters is aggra- with a bye and a second round 
vated ''In tl1ese lu h days of war-I victory over Helen Mohler 01 
time big gates" and scarce talent. Earlham, 6-0, 6-1 . 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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4-H Show Opens 
With Grand March 

I 

Home Furnishings 
Prize Winners 
Named by Judges 

A grand march of some 100 boy 
and girl 4-H club members and 
leaders last night opened the eve
ning program ot the first day of 
the 4-H show at the Community 
building. 

Dorothy Slemmons, president of 
the 4-H girls club and Kenneth 
Smalley ,president of the 4-H boys 
club led lhe grond march. 

Winners of the various ribbons 
In the home furnishings displays 
shown in booths at the Commun
Ity building have been announced 
by Mrs. Kenneth M. Wagner, su
perintendent of the 4-H home eco
nomies club show. 

Premiums were awarded as 
tollows: 

Furniture units, Opal Niffen
negger, Esther Winborn, Arlene 
Wolle, Ladonna Stubbs, Garnet 
Barber, b J u e ribbons; Evelyn 
bavls, Genevieve Ludwig, Arlene 
Lacina, Mary Prider, red ribbons; 
Alice Lord, Alice Burns, Esther 
Hemingway, 0 e lor e s Nuezil, 
Emma Lou Verry and Virginia 
Schnoebelen, white ribbons. 

Class two. Chair coven. Esther 
Hemingway, blue ribbon; Betty 
McBride, red rIbbon; Dorothy 
Slemmons and Melva J . Colony, 
white ribbons. 

Class three. window curtains, 
Mary E. Colony, blue ribbon; 
Anna Mae Fountain, Rosemary 
Stratton, Diana Meardon, Vivian 
Lacina and Ann Nuezil, red rib
bons; Dorothy Slemmons, Alice 
Lord and Ruth Ann Opfell, white 
ribbons. 

Class tour, pillow covers, Doro
thy Slemmons, Ruth Ann Opfell, 
blue ribbons; Alice Burns, Rita 
Cole, Gladys Idle. red ribbons; 
Pauline Dohrer. boris Langenbert, 
Melva Colony, Genevieve Lud
wig, Marilyn Marner, Vivian La
cina, Eunice Lacina, Jean Prl~
ler, and Margery Yeggy, white 
ribbons. 

Class tlve, dresser searls. Bar
bara Paulus, Lorna Dohrer, blue 
ribbons; Rosemary Stratton and 
Melva Colony, red ribbons; Vera 
Fountain, Phillis Spenner, Evelyn 
Davis, Marilyn Marner, Rita Cole, 
Betty Propst, Joanne Schuessler, 
Margaret Ann Burr, V i v I a n 
Yeggy and Ethie Mae Brown, 
white ribbons. 

Class "Ix, ru&,s (braided or cro
chet), Vivian Yeggy and Ethie 
Mae Brown, blue ribbons; DoriS 
Langenberg and Twila Ann Hen
derson, white ribbons. 

Class seven, article for a ,iris 
room made tram sacks and lnelud
in&' bed spreads, pUJow coven and 
rugs, Joan Paulus, Arlene Wolfe, 
Doris Kadera, blue ribbons; Anna 
Mae Fountain, Rosemary Stratton, 
Joyce Kapfer, Evelyn Dohrer, 
Arlene Wolle, Marilyn Marner, 
Jean Prizler and Ruth Ann Opfell, 
red ribbons; Dorothy Slemmons, 
Rita Cole, Clara Mae Roe, Mary 
Driscoll, Helen Zajicek, two, white 
ribbons. 

Class eilrht, coverlets, Rosemary 
Stratton, Joann Paulus, Ellen 
Navy and Eunice Lacina, bl~e rib
bonsj Genevieve Ludwig, Ann 
Nuezil and Mary Sueppel, r~ 
ri bbons; Ethie Mae Brown, white 
ribbon. 

Class nine, Reclalmecl picture 
frames. Dorothy Slemmons, Vev
erly Ellerbeck, Marcella Ranshaw, 
blue ribbons; Alice Lord, Gladys 
Waned, Mary Sueppel and Ethle 
Mae Brown, red ribbons; Mar
garet Novak, Rosemary Stratton, 
two, white ribbons. 

CI&8S 10, best repaired or re
claimed arUcle, Diane Meardon, 
Margaret Ann Burr, blue ribbons; 
AlJce Burns, Genevieve Ludwig, 
Doris Kadera and Ruth Ann Op
fell, red ribbons; Anna Mae Foun
tain, Pauline Dohrer, Patty Hen
derson, Allegra Gardner, Lila 
Makin, Doris Knowlinlt, Joanne 
Schuessler, Mary Colony and 
Shirley Coglan, white ribbons. 

Class 11, ~ome turnlsbm. ICrap 
book, Jenny Wrens club, Eunice 
Lacina, blue ribbons; Scott Lassies 
club, Arlene Wolfe, Rita Cole and 
Mary Driscoll, red ribbons; Ruth 
Hudson, Betty Propst, Berneda 
Cook and the Victory Maids club, 
white ribbons. 

CIaQ 15, 101l&'-tlme record mem
ory book, Dorothy Slemmons, 
blue rbibonj Mary Lou Prlzler and 
Jean Prizler, red ribbons; Paul
ine Dobrer and Alice Lord, white 
ribbons. 

Junior exhibits, Sandra Mear
don, Ruth Linderman, Betty Ober
man and Irene Leonaro, blue rib
bons; Ruth Lenderman, Evelyn 
Ranshaw, Peggy Canney, Marjorie 
Gardner and Irene Leonard, red 
ribbons; Betty Driscoll, white rib
bon. 

Frenc~ Partisans 
Occupy Two Town. 

IRUN. Spain CAP) - French 
partisans in southern France have 
occupied the Pyrenees railway 
towns of Oloron and Mauelon an~ 
have surrounded the important 
German bastion of Toulouse, 
where street fighting has broken 
out. reports reach in, here said 
yesterday. 

FiJhtine also wal reported at 
Mont-de-Marsan, and the parti
sans were Bald to have takell 
Liale-Jourdain. 20 miles Welt ot 
7'oulouaet 
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4-H·PRIZE WINNERS NAMED BY HOME ECONOMICS SPECIALIST !owa Needs Law 
I To J]sfify Holding 
Prisoaer on Suspicion 

1 A need for legislation in Iowa 
, justifying the holding of arrestees 

on suspicion was broughl out at 
the FBI law enforcement confer
ence held in Iowa City yesterday. 

I 
An example 0/ this need was 

given in a story by a peace officer 
at the cunr .. rence. An lInest d 

. man necessari ly h:ld b n l'eleas d 

I wh n no Ilnm .. dlat' vel ifi('olion 
of i.l eh" rge was a t h anel. 

I The n xl mOl'nt ng after the pa'is
lIlIer wa s released the pol ice we I'e 
informed th at the man wos w(mted 

MISS 
WOESTE 

ENGAGED 

in Texas. Legislation allowing 
peace ufricl!rs to hold wisoners on 

FLORENCE FORBES, Iowa State college extension service specialist, DOROTHY SLEMMONS and Marjorie Yeggy hold blue ribbons and a charge of suspicion would have 
left, presents blue ribbons to Esther Wlnbow, Kalona, Ladonna premium winning canned goods and fresh vegetables which rated prevented the loss of a wanted 
Stubbs, route " and Opal Niffennener, Kalona, left to rl'ht. who hIghest In their cia ses at the 4-11 victory garden display whioh. was man, according to peace officers 
rated hl,h honors for handmade dressing table. The girls stand opened to the public at 8 o'cloek last nigh.t. Miss Slemmons won first attend ing the session yesterday. 
near one ot the wlnnlnlr dresslnlr tables which Is done in in the' canned Iroods class and Mis Yeggy rated the blue ribbon for Ernie E. K uhnel, Des Moines, 

MRS. G. II. KOEN EKE of Greeley announces the engagement of her 
dau&,hter, Virginia Anll Woeste, to Lieut. Fred N. mlth, son of Mrt. 
WllJiam Stransky, 429 N. Governor street. No date has been lei 
tor the wedding'. Miss Woesle is a graduate of Upper Jowa unlvel'litJ 
in Fayette and Is now leaching a t West Union. Lieutenant SmD, 
a graduate of West Union high school, received his COlT· mission .. 
Camp Hood, Tex., III March. 1943. and Is now stationed al Ft. J .... 
SOli. S. C. 

blue and white. her display of 20 varieties of fresh vegetables. speCial agen~ in charge, told con-_______ _ ___________________________ _ . __ ___ _____ ference partiCipants at a meeting 

Ten Iowa City Girls 
Return From YWCA 
Camp at Buffalo 

Ten Iowa City girls, Patty Rick
etts, Eleanor Wylie, Virginia Wil
liamson, J ane Wylie, Mary Roose, 
Susan Funk, June Schmidt, Doris 
Nunn, Joan Frohwein and Martha 
Hiscock, returned Tuesday from 
Buffalo. where they have spent 
a week at Camp Abe Lincoln, 
Y. W. C. A. camp there. 

• • • 
Guesls From Plttsbur,h 

Prot. ond Mrs. G. A. Yoakam 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., arrived Sun
day for 8 week's visit with Mrs. 
Yoakam's aunt, Mrs. Rolph How
eU, 1422 E. College street. They 
were accompanied by their son, 
Dick, who wlU be a s nior in the 
university this fall. 

• • • 
Housemothers Return 

Mrs. H. M. Anderson, Kappa 
Alpha The t a sorority house
mother, have returned from Char
iton where they were guests at a 
house party in the home of Mrs. 
J. H. J amison, former Sigma Nu 
fraternity housemother. 

• • • 
Will Return Today 

Mrs. Morris Lubin. 1124 Kirk
wood court, and Mrs. Jack Lubin, 
321 Magowan avenue, will return 
today after a three weeks tour in 
the east. While there they visited 
friends and relatives in New York 
City, Washington, D . C., Philadel
phia, and Atlantic City, N. J . 

• • • 
Visits Relatives Bere 

Ronald Siepmann of Milwaukee, 
Wis., is vising his grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Black, 429 Ronalds 
street, and his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J ohn L. Kelly, 211 E. 
Davenport street. He will return 
to Milwa ukee Aug. 28. 

o • • 

To Return From Ohio 
Joan Funk, daughter of Mrs. 

Gertrude Grant Funk, 229 S. 
Summit street, will return Sunday 
from Alliance, Ohio, where she 
has spent the summer with ' her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Engle. 

o • • 
Returns From Hospital 

Arlene Finch, daughter of Mr. 
lind Mrs. W. L. Finch, 810 Roose
velt street, returned home yester
day from Mercy hospital, where 
she was a patient following a knee 
operation .. 

• • • 
Return. From School 

Edwin Kurtz Jr., son of Prof. 
and Mrs. Edwin Kur~, 242 Ferson 
avenue, returned yesterday from 
Tucson, where he has attended the 
summer sesion at the University 

...... ii~ 2 w-• .,... 01, 
lllti! 

NOW! "Enda 
Friday" 

Note the Star Cast! 

I:!II~~~I 
PLUS -:J 

"Fint Time"-"Flrst Run" 

Wa 

JEAN SUlliVAN. lUCilE WATSON 

- PLUS
"Brother Brat" - Cartooa 

''Battle StatioU" - Special 
Wor~'. LcM News E .... 

Wisconsin- I W II F l b a t 10:30 yesterday morning that 
Charles Jennings Wins i iam , ein augh specaal attention ~hould be given 

Cattle Judging Contest I D' 'H 'I to watching for draft dodgers. He 

t said that in Iowa alone, there are 

SI I harles Jennings, Iowa City, a les In OSPI a 135 cases pending. a e 1
4 II I b b t1 d ' I FBI Academy east Iowa. " I want to congratu la te I' torso targets and a sillhouette pt. 

- C u oy, won le (Ilry calt e William F . Leinbaugh, 78, died Iowa peace officers nre qUflli-
j d . ttl I ' you on the swell job you have done victim . 

I u gmg conte 8 t 1e annua PIC- in a local hospital lust night at fled to nltend the FBI H-week 

P · nie and field day meeting of the about 9 o'clock aftel' a shoJ't illness. academy at Washington, D. C., ac- on cases referred to you by the 11\ addition to the ~araCh\l\.ewlI r, mary I Johnson county No. 1 Dairy Herd Mr. Leinbaugh, ",ho lived a~ 420 cording to Kuhnel who said ~hClt ~' Bl," he said ... We have been get- the teal' gas gun c"monS;I'ai;on IDd 

'

Improvement association Tuesday N. Clinton street, was born on a the capacity 101' this school had I ting complete reports Oil such cases some larger guns, such as 12 gault * * * at the A. E. Reeve farm near farm neal' Elwood June 9, 1806, been doubled with an eye to the in a malleI' of days." sawed-off shotglJns. the machine 
MILWAUKEE (AP)-The Pro- Tiffin. and had li ved in Iowa City since post-war police executives. Firearms Demonstration gUll, the magnum revolver and a 

gressive party, once a mghty John Carson, Iowa City, was 1895. He was a member of the Other training at the school will More than 75 peace officers and 38 caliber Colt supel· uutomatic., 
power in Wisconsin politiCS, came second and George Marcella, Oak- Iowa City Masonic lodge and of the include Ie s son s in conducting persons interested in law enforce- Among those who attended the 
close to being counted out of the dale. ranked third . Three classes Odd Fellows. training schools in the local areas ment attended the firearms dem- afternoon session were members,ot ~ 
November general election yes- of dairy cattle were judged. ( He is survived by his wife, Anna; for those who do not attend the onstration yesterdny afternoon at the Iowa City police force, Shent! , 
terday as tabulation of Tuesday's Following the picniC dinner on two daughters, Mrs. Gilbert Sword academy at Washington. the Iowa City country club where Preston Koser, Deputy Sherif:! Pat 
primary was recorded. the Reeve lawn a short program of Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Included in the academy pro- "Fletch" Fletcher and DOn Irwin, Murphy Dnd several represenla. 

Wisconsin law provides that can- was presented by Harlan Stubbs. George Koser of IOwa City; one gram is strenuous physical edu- former firearms instructor at the tiyes of the state highway patro~ 
didates must get five percent of Iowa City. Talks were given by son. Robert of Iowa City and one calion, jiujitsu and peace officer FBI range a\ Quantico, Va., dem-
the average vote cast for the Hilton Boynton, extension spe- son. leadership. onstrated a number of firearms. 
party's candidate for governor in cialist, Emmett C. Gardner, county Funeral services for Mr. Lein- Cooperation between city and One of the outstanding displays Couple Obtains License 
the previous two general elections. extension director, and C. H. Jen- baugh will be conducted at the county peace officers with the fed- W(lS the parachute flare used to il-

The Progressives not only suf- nings, Iowa City. Nail driving and Oathout funeral chapel tomorrow eral bureau of investigation was luminate dark areas for night raids 
fered a damaging blow when 01'- · husband caUing contests were afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will emphasized by Kuhnel as he ad- and investigations. Equipment for 
land S. Loomis, elected governor conducted tor the women present. bc in Oakland cemetery. dressed peace oWcers from south- the demonstrations included three 

A ,mal'l'iage license yesterday 
was granted to Wayne Blumstein, 
25, and Edna L. Hendryx, 37, bOth 

in 1942, died before his inaugura
tion, but because of his victory, 
found themselves In a spot in the 
1944 primary. Loomls polled nearly 
550,000 votes in losing to Republi
can J ulius Heil in 1940, and nearly 
400,000 in 1942 when he defeated 
"Julius the Just." Thus, the party's 
four aspirants for the guberna
torial nomination in Tuesday's test 
needed about 23,600 votes to qual
ify. 

Republicans, casting about 75 
percent of the total vote of ap-I 
proximately 360,()OO, swept in Act
ing Governor Walter Goodland as 
their candidate for governor, and 
selected United States Senator Al
exander Wiley as their nominee. 

Democratic victories were scored 
by Representative Thad Wasielew
ski and Andrew Blemiller, over 
CIO-PAC-supported candidates in 
the fourth and fifth districts, both 
in Milwaukee, and Daniel Hoan, 
former Socialist mayor of Milwau
kee, candidate for governor. 

of Arizona. 
• • • 

Returns From Okoboji 
Frank Snider Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. F. J . Snider, 806 Kirk
wood avenue, has returned from 
Lake OkobOji, where he visited 
the J. F . Kerr family of Iowa City, 
who are vacationing there. 

000 

VIsft In Chlca,o 
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Neumann 

and Betty, 229 Magowan avenue, 
and Susan Funk, daughter of Mrs. 
Gertrude Grant Funk, 229 S. 
Summit street, will leave tonight 
for Chicago. 

• • • 
Mrs. Whltebook Visits 

Mrs. Sam Whitebook, 103 W. 
Burlington street, left yesterday 
for Chicago, where she will visit 
relatives and friends. She will re
turn Saturday. 

of Wellman. • 

Will you 68 lucky el/ough to /'(J* (J !lass roof 

You hear a lot anCi read a lot 
about how the post-war 'World 
is gomll to be a kind of wonder
land ... 

A wonderland of tear-drop 
automobiles, helicopters, c1oth

~ made from coal, and houses from &1alS. 

. It's all quite pos&ible. It's all quite probable. 

But let's not forllet that theee things won't 
come free of charlie. Let'llIot.foriet that Amer
ica 81 a country ••• Americans as individuals 
•.. will need money, and plenty of it, to make 

, th., clreama pf a peacetime world come true. 

over pllt ~etJrI ? 
We'll need money to "cushion" the change

over from wartime production to peacetime 
production. We'U need it to create markets for 
post·war goods • .'. keep factory wheels turninl 
, •• . prevent depression. 

And you- you, personally- will need it for 
your own security in days of chanPIlI condi
tiona, shifting employment 

'lbday, you have that money. 

Are you I.ttlng.lt .lIp throu&1i your fingers? 
Or are you using it to help your Country win . 
the w~ •• '. and help yourself enjoy the frui,tI 
of Peace? 

Every War Bond you buy and hold d08l 
bdth these things. Every $3 you invest now to 
baL1c the Attack will br ing you back $4 at a 
time when you may want and need those dol
Jara much more than you do today. 

So, Ie .. , on buying Bond. with every dol
lar you can scrape up. Hang on to them ag!linst 
all temptation. 

There's no better way to back up your fiibt
ing men. 

There's no better way to be sure of havin& 
the lcod thinp, the good life, in the world of 
tomorrow. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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